
 

 

 

 

Fayston Conservation Commission Meeting 
Tuesday, 11/10/20, 6:00 pm by Zoom 

 

Attendees: Lisa Koitzsch, Corrie Miller, Ned Kelley, Geri Procaccini, Gene Fialkoff, Akhil Kaplan 

Action Items prior to next meeting: 

1) Geri: Compose a document with bullet points including composting locations, services and times 
in and around the Mad River Valley to be posted on FPF, Fayston Town Website and the Valley 
Reporter. 

2) Everyone: Read the 2020 Town plan, specifically areas that relate to conservation, wildlife and 
forestry. 

3) Everyone: Access the Vermont Natural Resource Council website (VNRC.ORG) and read material 
related to wildlife corridors and forestry for discussion at our next meeting. 

4) Everyone: Find a topic of interest and email the group as to how you would like to research 
and/or spearhead a project. 

 
1. Approval of Minutes: Akhil approved the minutes from the September 1, 2020 meeting; Gene 
seconded, all approved. 
 
2. Public Comment: There were no public comments. 
 
3. Community Composting: 
Geri responded to an FPF posting by Christine Dorman,co-owner of Dorman Chicken Farm in Roxbury, 
requesting feed-back on creating a compost service for the Mad River Valley. She sent Christine the 
information that was gathered from the MRV Compost group, along with a link to the Community 
Resilience Organization grant information. She is waiting to hear back from Christine as to what her plan 
is and should be able to give a report at the November meeting. 
 
4. Forests, Wildlife, & Communities:   
*Corrie reported on the Sept 29 Forests, Wildlife, and Communities presentation hosted by the Tri-Town 
Conservation Commissions (from Fayston, Corrie helped organize). She conveyed that the data brought 
together in 2012 by the Forests, Wildlife and Communities Project is still very relevant. Phil Huffman 
(Waitsfield CC) facilitated the conversation while Joshua Schwartz (MRVPD), Corrie Miller (Friends of the 
Mad River), Jens Hilke (VT Fish and Wildlife Biologist), Jamey Fidel (VNRC, Forest and Wildlife Program 
Director), and Jito Coleman (Warren Conservation Commission) shared with the group perspectives on 
available data and how different towns have used it. The group discussed  future steps to take and all 
agreed that working across town lines with the three commissions made sense. Corrie, Phil Huffman 
(Waitsfield Conservation Commission), Jito, Jamey, Jens and Joshua Schwartz (MRVPD) continue to have 
discussions on ways to use this important data and take steps forward as a valley. (Watch the webinar or 
learn more here. Valley Reporter article below.) 
 
5.    Fayston Town Plan 
*The Fayston Selectboard is planning to organize a joint meeting with the FCC, Planning Commission and 
DRB to review action items listed in the new 2020 Fayston Town Plan.    

https://mrvpd.org/2020/10/06/forests-wildlife-communities-project-9-29-20-webinar/
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*FCC members should review the new Town Plan regarding ecological goals and objectives, and what 
projects are proposed.  

*Ned mentioned the Sap Bucket program that had been in place in previous years, where a landowner 
with 25 or more acres would receive information as to best land management practices. All agreed that 
educational seminars and workshops could help to heighten awareness of conservation issues. Gene 
suggested the “curious neighbor” approach as less aggressive if we feel a landowner is negatively 
impacting land. All also agreed that this kind of initiative requires a lot of thought and energy in order to 
do it well. 

*Corrie explained the various town planning and policy documents and how they work together - the 
Town Plan is a guide more than a legal tool and sets town’s goals and visions. The Planning Commission 
drafts the Land Use Regulations (LURs) to set the values identified in Town Plan into practice; these are 
then approved by the Select Board after a public comment period.  The Development Review Board and 
Zoning Administrator then receive development applications and interpret and enforce the LURs. Gene 
mentioned landowners’ fear of over-regulation, and that the Sap Bucket approach has good resources 
while being less intimidating. 

*Lisa and Corrie encouraged FCC members to try to attend SB, DRB and PC meetings, easily done 
through zoom as a way of learning about Town Boards and issues. The link to these meetings including 
dates and times are on the town website. FCC members were also encouraged to explore VNRC website 
for information about parcelization and forest fragmentation. 

 
6) Trail proposal: Phen Basin to Hemlock Hill 
*Akhil spoke to John Atkinson (Mad River Riders) concerning the proposed trail connection between 
Phen Basin’s Chain Gang Trail and Hemlock Hill and expressed the FCC’s concern regarding negative 
impacts on wildlife and core forest areas.  The State District Stewardship Team rep who Akhil also spoke 
to said public input for trails during the Camel’s Hump State Forest Management Plan process was 
positive and therefore trails were likely to be allowed in that area. Once the Camel’s Hump plan has 
been approved by ANR, the District Stewardship Team will consider the Mad River Riders’ trail proposal.  
 
*Lisa mentioned the pristine beauty of the area and the fact that it is one of the few areas in Fayston 
that has not been crisscrossed with trails. Akhil and Lisa talked about the amount of Catamount, 
mountain bike and VAST trails currently existing on Fayston forestland.  
 
*Corrie mentioned that new trails may need ACT 250 approval and Lisa mentioned they may have to go 
through the Town DRB process. All agreed the FCC should work to learn more about the proposed trail 
and weigh into the process as possible and provide a voice for Fayston’s natural resources.  
 
 *Akhil suggested a group walk with FCC and Mad River Riders to see where the proposed trail will be.  
 
 7)  Boyce Hill Town Forest (BHTF) 
 *The Natural Resource Inventory has been completed and the BHTF Steering Committee is reviewing it. 
 
*Vegetation clearing needs to occur on the downhill side of the pond embankment to maintain the 
integrity of this man-made structure. Neighbors’ concerns about increased access due to clearing are 
being addressed by the SC.  

*Sugarbush worked out a barter with the Select Board and mowed areas identified by the SC that they 
thought would not be mow-able next year. The intention was to leave all management options open 
after the management planning process is complete and the SC has heard from the public. There were 
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several areas mowed that were not identified on the map provided by the SC. The SC thanks Sugarbush 
for their trade with the town for this service. 

 *A plan is being developed by the SC to consider special use permits for commercial activities currently 
allowed in the Interim Management Plan. 

 *The road crew was unable to access the snowplow turn-around area after a recent snowfall due to 
people parking in the right of way. The turn-around area has been expanded and new signs will be 
installed. 

*Strategic planning, communication and budget will be discussed at the next BHSC meeting. 

 
8) Land Access, Equity and Conservation: What role can Conservation Commissions play? 
*Corrie and Geri attended a meeting on October 21st, discussing challenges of land ownership by BIPOC 
residents and how Conservation Commissions may be able to play a part. Best practices for land health 
was discussed, as well as ways to increase the ability of indigenous and minority residents to purchase 
land. You can view it here.  
 
9) Other business:  
*Lisa mentioned the MRVPD installed a trail counter at Chase Brook and there had been a significant 
increase in usage this year. Ned suggested COVID played a part. He also mentioned the need to watch 
for trail degradation due to increased use. Akhil mentioned the increase in cars in the parking lot over 
the summer. Lisa noted the Fairy House project that had been installed and the positive role it had to 
encourage trail use by children.  
 

Next Meeting: December 1, 2020 via Zoom at 6PM 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7tu3eoh1f8U&feature=youtu.be
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